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THE JASPER NEWS
B U GRIFFITH Editor

JASPER - MISSOURI

fiTtorcd 1 the Postoflloe at Jaspor
1c as Secord olnsB matter September

ii18u8
Subscription Rate

One Year 6100
Six months GO

Throe months
Single copies 05

Advertising rates furnished on npplj
cation Advertising matter run until
ordered out

We ate nuthniized to announce

WALTER COLLEY

ne a candidate or ie piction to lie
ofllco ot county Superintendent of

schools of Jsfter county at the school
election on April Gth

A Favor From Uncle Sam
Tins cilice is in receipt if I ho complete

congressional record for the sixtieth
congress which ended with Mr Tafts
inauguration They iucludu nine verj
neatly bound volumes mid represent a

mott marked fivor from Uncle Sum
who had tried in only a di znn or so

wiijs to not rid of tin ui uefuiH seuding
thun to us The governminl spent
about six million dollars for priuting in

the pnat yenr h ieiy larue pi r cent of

which weul tuuaiU ibr piitliiiK ul mil-

lions of pages of this sami- - congressional
record which it iow him to loice u on
people who dont wiit tbi m Before
he hit ujon tne ingenious lm of mail ¬

ing tin in cut n niHil suck to the iutlivi- -

dual to 1IUMJS ting piitiite citizenh
Uncle Sam had this ci stly product of
bis priuuig ittice njictid bj hltnost
eveiy unnertiiy c ligo and seminary
library io the Inuu It i a nliining ex¬

ample of hovi Uncle bam doesul know
how to t peud his tnooe Iu cxactl
on a ar with Ins idiotic tr ck of selling
printed enieliipi s tin aer thuu a count
printer can hu the taw ttock B losis
mouej en both losis heavily Mill he
dots it He even sets bis serants t
work soliciting tucu pi luting It com

Tbe followine stuck will make the
season of 09 at my farm 7 miles north
of Carthage 1 mile west and mile
north of Car town 4 miles south and
1 mile west of Jasper

The Imported German Coach Stallion

Stentor
formerly owned by Jasper CoRch Horse
Co nrd stood Inst year by Hi Vincent
Stentor is beautiful coal black lGJjj
bands hiuli imported by Crouch Son
Sedalia Mn first prize at Knell fair
03 01 05 00 and 07 in his class also

hrst prize stallion any breed showing
best colts 03 G and 07 A prize
winner good breeder and n sure foal
getter German and American certi ¬

ficates

The registered jiek

Denny
Blik jack whito points 15t hands
weight I0o0 larce head good bone long
necli and body every point for good
breeder sum of foal and fine performer
Sired by Muck Rattler be by young
Compromise No 88 be tiy McKines
Compromise ho by Vivians Napoleon
he by Clarks Mammoth Second dnm
Hetty b Hancock third dnm by Tem-
pest

Dock West
Cross of Mammoth and Knight Errant
stock black white points good bones
feet head and ears little undersized but
comis of Urge breedv

Also have a large smooth heavy bon
ed draft colt a good one that will be
permitted to serve a limited number of
mares

TKittoa Stentor 81l other slock 810
to insuro living colt See bills

J C Miller Son
Carthage Mo

Hell Phono 2003 R F D 0

Veterinary Notice
F F Lear the well knownveterinary

of Sheldon is now permanently located
in Jaspor and will be glad to answer all
crIJs Phono old

1 Vfr Kit tSfrtrypgfflqti

pelrsnltb the private printer whom
alone of all tradesmen the government
fights but it lives Uncle Sam a chance
to lose a little moro monoy so it goes
A onfm reviow of tbo governments acts
in this respect leads onelo only one con
clucion that Uncle Sam needs a guard
iau to superintend bis every net that
has to do with the conducting of IiIb

printcbop Hut here we are running
down this expensive gift wo have just
received Really tbey are beautjful
books and they are almost ls Inteiestlng
as the multiplication table We
wouldnt take anything for them we

wouldnt have the nerve

The School Election
The annual school election will be

hildthia jiarcn Tuesday April Otb

and notice are already pisted calliug
tbo attention of the voters to tbo fact
Jaser school dibtrict will In addition
to electing three diieolors and determin ¬

ing the enutb of tbo school jear tote
on the Uunl additional DO cent levy on
the hutidied dollars for school purposes
This is the tame propesiton tout has
been oted on the pai t yinrs and it
has alwajs tatriid mid probably alwnjs
will unlets too many votprs get hold ul
the idea that tci ms to take possesion
of a few eer year that the tax is a
new move instead of what they have al
nujslad The Inn makis it necessary
that the propofcilioo be votid on every

ear hence there is always the neces ¬

sity of calling attention to its absolute
necessity if we are to have fchooIh
worth f the rame Dout lail to vote
for the levj

yiVificriSH5HBWWSfcfa

Temperance Forces Called to
Rally

April 1 109 tit M E Church Jater
Mo acombitiid T uiperance mass meet ¬

ing and W U T U institute
Tne toginm has tin n anaugd with

much thought and is especially strong
one Oue of tho special featuics of the
aftirnuon piogrbtn will be a ct alk talk
by Mifs Margaret Wintringer a black-
board

¬

artist Come anil see tbe pictures
mode Dont miss it The public
ecboo of Jasper and its corps of teach-
ers are esprcinll invited to attend in a
body We have arranged this pirt of
the program at a time that all may be
present and not inter it with tbe school
work All ministers ure not only in ¬

vited hut urgently requested to be pres-
ent

¬

Every white ribboner como and
bring others with you Citizens of Jas-
per

¬

and vicinity cornel The meeting
will begin promptly at 10 oclock
Lunch will be served at tbe noon hour
If you can not be present all day come
and hear the afternoon program

Concert Was Good
The Charity Union concert drew only

a email crowd to the M E church Fri ¬

day night a sudden cbango in tbe wea-

ther
¬

and tbe fact that tbe postponed
date was not generally understood
combined to keep many at home who
would otherwise have attended Tbe
program was very good though muoh
abbreviated Misses Nolnnd Curtis
and Hogor and Master Rodney Fairfield
recited entertainingly Mrs L E
Thornton nnd Miss Margaret Beam saug
ploasing solos and Mmes Hicks nnd
Spaid sang a pretty Campana duet
Misses Phillips and Webb played a
beautiful piano duet and Miss Webb
also plaed a very pleasing piano solo
Tbo program closed with Thompsons
quartet Friendship Love nnd Song
by Misses Melton and Merrell Messrs
Grifflth and Deakins

The Charity Union have asked us to
extend thanks to tboso who attended
though the fund laised was small

Miss Covert Injured
In a spill while out riding last Sun ¬

day afternoon Miss Stella Covert Buffer ¬

ed a very painful though not serious
injury With Miss Dora Burns and
Frank Magers she was driving north on
Main st Arriviogat tbo railroad cross-
ing

¬

north of town in an attempt to turn
around the buggy overturned and tbo
three occupants wore thrown to the
ground Miss Covert who was tbe only
ono injured suffered two fractures one
of the principal bone of tho upper
right arm and tbo other of tbe small
bone of tbe right shoulder She suffer-
ed

¬

a great deal of pain for a time but at
last reports her injuries were yielding
rapidly to treatment

Tbe horse frightened by tbe accident
ran away and damaged tbe buggy badly
before be Was stopped

Frank Kunkler has installed a dry
goods and queeusware stock in the east
store room of tbe opera bouse blook
next to the Pitts drug store Tbe stook
came from Swan Iowa and Mr Kunk
ler traded for it a hundred acres of land
a few miles east of Kenoma

l H - Jr a -
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NEWS COMMENT

Now that Teddy la on his way to Africa
it ts up to Den Tillman Gov Haskell
and Jack London to organize relief ex
plditions Nos 1 2 and 3

This Is also the open aenpon for tbo
discovery of pbenoms who can bat
800 and throw a base ball through a
tbrec lnoh plank

Hereafter Mr Whitla will do well to
etjcip son Willie with a submarine bell

In other words if Presiden Gomez
cant keep bis greasers spanked into
submission woll take tho shingle away
from bim

Another Pittsburg millii naire indict
ed but as in this case there nre only sif
indictments the newspupers arent say ¬

ing much about it

Prof Starr of Chicago may not know
what he is tnlking about but he has
sure picked tbo lock on the duor to the
hall Of fame

Its funny bow every body kicks n man
when hes down Now that be bus
been convicted of murder somebodj
has discovered thit Robin Cooler alto
plays golf

The uinst amazing thing to some
people about this Wbitla kidnapping
business is the dhcovery that some mil- -

lionaires seem ti Iiivh hearts just 1 1 o

same as human beings

Corn Varieties for South Mis-- --

souri
The Agricultural Experiment Station

has been conducting a large number of
corn vaiiet tots with faimers through-
out

¬

loth LOitb nnd eoith Miet ouii dur-
ing

¬

tl o pat tbiue i ars and the tesults
for 1008 have just been compiled These
insults agree very closely with tboeo of
previous years and demonstrate tbo al ¬

most universal adaitibiiy of Boone
County White Corn fur tbe bottom
lands nnd rich U lands of this part rf
the state Another white variety which
has very wide adaptability according to
these experimenta is the St Charles
White which has given good results on
both bottom and uplands The best
result on uplands however have been
secured during tbo past reason with a
variety known ai Commercial White
This variety is a selection from tbe St
Charles White and has been developed
by a mnn in Bates county Tbe aver ¬

age this year including all tho tests in

south Missouri is ten bushels more corn
per aore tbantbe farmers variety plant-
ed

¬

directly beside it for comparison
Of yellow varieties tbo highest yield ¬

ing variety has been the Learning first
Hiidreths Yellow Dent second and St
Charles Yellow third Tho first two ot
these varieties are bettor adapted to tbe
uplands than to tbo bottom lands al ¬

though tbey make fairly good bottom
land varieties Tho St Charles Yellow

is particularly a bottom land corn
Tbe results of these experiments de ¬

monstrate thoroughly the very great
importance of breeding and selecting
corn varieties and that there is just
ns much to be gained io breeding corn
for bigh yield and quality as there Ib in
breeding live stock Tho Experiment
Station keeps a list of farmers in south
Missouri who have seed corn of these
various varieties for sale and it will be
sent on application The station docs
not make a praotice of soiling seed corn

M F Miller
Agricultural Col lego Experiment Sta-

tion
¬

Columbia Missouri

Dont Read This
Unless you would like to know what

it is Tbe ladies of the M E church
south will have a Bazaar at tho Jasper
Hotel Saturday March 27th Sun
bonnets Aprons and all manner ot gar ¬

ments for salo Goods will be on sale
in the parlors Refreshments will be
served io tho dining room Tbe League
will provide a candy booth Everybody
come If you are out of town drive in
and buy what you want You will be
met at tbe door and made welcome

Band Hats The Rage
You can see all tbo late oreations io

band bats suoh as the Copenhagen
Blue at Walthalls next Saturday
Dont fail to call

Fraotical horseshoeing and general re-

pairs
¬

our apeoinlty First door south of
Powers liery barn 3 18f

5fJonNj8ow 13 noa Blacksmiths

Burets nejra stand is now located on
tbe north tide in tbe Girton buildlog
Remember the place 3 llf

See the Kay Ses wagon boxes IU5o
Wolf Hwdwore Co
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As as every business
bank account

Because
Why

Your money safer in
where else

man havoa

than any--

iii
Paying bills by check islhe simplest most
convenient method -

Your check becomes a voucher fur the debt
puid

i

It gives you a belter standing with the busi--

ness public

Money in bank strenpthens your credit

A bank account teaches heirs and encourages
you to save

bank does all the book keeping

Your bank book is record ofYOurbusiness

To those desiring banking connections we ex- -

tend our service

First National Bank
of Jasper
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Notice to Farmers
Whenyou have Poultry Eggs and But-

ter
¬

to sell for CashXall on Hammond Bros
get the highest price They will pay you tire
highest price for your Corn or exchange Flour
Meal Chops Shorts or Braufor it See them if
needing any of these goods

Hammond Bfos
RAILROADS NOW FAVOR

21 2 CENT FARES

of the Missouri Roads Favor
Making Concession to

the State

St Iiouis Maroh 23 Esecutivo and
trnfficofliciala ot Mo railroads having
headquarters in St tiouis discussed to-

day
¬

arrangements for establishing n
passenger fare ot two and one half cents
a mile and issuing a 2 cont rate mile
book Tho meeting was adjourned un-

til tomorrow when tbe suggestion of
sending a committee to Jefferson City
to confer with Governor Hadley and At-

torney Gonoral Major will be acted upon
Representatives ot one of tbe most

important railroads operating in Mis-

souri objected to a compromise with tho
state and declared themselves in favor
of a 3 cent rate The protest of the one
road probably vill not prevail since
most of tbe roads are inclined to the
view of making concession to tbo stato

Fon Rent Residence property corner
north of Baptist church furnished or
unfurnished reasonable rate

3 llf Mrs L M Perriman

Unfurnished roons to root
Mrs Dixon
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well

is

should

the bank

and

the

-

The

and
also

Most

¬

¬

Mike y9
This fine big registered Percheron is 3
years old 4 in May weighs 1700 lbs
Pedigree at barn

Rex
Rex is beautiful dark seal brown lino
stylo great speed trot or pace flno
siddlor sure of foal colts are lurgo
and fine

After April ist
the above stook will be ready for ser ¬

vice at my plaice Vi mi west ahd 2
mi north of Jasper

Mike 815 Rer f8

J W Reltner

Oiii Spring --Goods
f HBNWMM

- Farm and Garden Tools
Screen Wire

Grown Cream Separators
Railroad Milk Cans

Milk and OreanvPails
Gasoline and Oil Stoves and Ovens

Lawn Mowers

Bayne Son


